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Tlie (lame of Life.
Life ÍB but a game of cardo, which each one has to
> learn;.
Each shuffles, cuts and deals the card and each a

trump does turn. pBonio turn a high one to the top while others turn
a low;

Some hold a hand quite flush of trumps while
others none can show.

When hearts aré trumps v/c play for love, und
pleasures deck the hour;

Ko thought of sorrow checks our joy in friendship'?
rosy bower.

"When'diamonds chanco to crown tho pack 'tis the*j
.men stske their gold,

Largs sums are often lout and won by gu:ublera
youdg and old.

Tis then men become tho dupes of rogues and
rogues each other cheat.

And he Indeed ls a wise man who never meets de
*eat

When'clubs aro trumps look out for war on ocean
and on land.

For horrid things are often done when clubs sro in
.tho hand.

?.??";'>. \!2«{. th« hui game of ail is when spades turn up
the hand of timo;

Tis tber that finish up the game In every land or
crlmo.

No matter how much each may win nor how much
each mav save.

You will ''.ad et last that spades turn up and-dig
th J player's grave.

-BALTIMORE EVENING SUN.

Swat thc reckless auto driver!

And the Divine 8arah will yoi be ublo to put up
s corking show.

There's nothing «low about Anderson tlicsu days
-not even tho wind.

Wo Imagine every distant cloud looks Ilks a Zop¬
polln to tho Englander.

"Wilhelmshaven" ls the nunc of a Gorman city,
and the allies doubtless would Uko to bee the kaiser

so *?? :..

. Wheo that "gallon-a-tnonth" law ROCH into offset1
some folks will bavo to cut lt down to "two fingers"
a drink.

It might bo feasible to subdue those fighting
Pledute Indians by offering them » little more of
government plo.

Jupiter Pluvlus hsd best sit tight or'Boreas will
blow him off tho throne he has so persistentlyabused this wintor.

Wa see by tho dispatches there's a river In North¬
ern Poland named tho Bohr. We dare any one to
prcnounce lt anything by Bob.

.We'vlj» sisan a review, of Chicago's new play,
it Just skin.7.1ed lt.-Columbia Sv»U. D¡¿ j

it give y ou tho cream of lt.
--o-

"To snake a noise a bullet ludst travel 1.500 feet
a second." But a bullet-headed sport can make a
noise travelling at a pace less than that.

treatment the Germans are giving vessels
the war sons ls anything else but tem¬

perate.

And come to think ot lt, doubtless they are call-
í boose "artists" because of thsir skill with nose-

paint-Columbia .»tate. Or their ability to paint
laings ra).

Thar ssy that KUSBISB rout waif-like s big rsb-
blt drive. We suppose the fiigkt resembled a rab¬
bit drive because the Russians are expert st the
bonny bug.

SEPTlS COKRESPONDENT "AGIN" IT.

Tho Ihtolllgenccr regrets very much that ll la
Decenary for it io take Issue with thc fluent writer
from Septus, who «o strenuously objects to having
a bond Issue for thc purpose of building road» in
Un> county. Wei regret this, not because the writer
ls fluent and expresses himself well, but because!
one with the al 'Mtv to write such an article uh niltl
use bis talent to "befuddle" thc Issue, and preju¬
dice the mlpda of th« voters against a measure
designed for the benefit of the people of the entire
county. Wo cannot believe ihut the writer (rom
Septus voices the sentiment of any great Dumber
of citizens of thc county, nor that such arguments
<?» us bu uses will have any weight with the think¬
ing mau who will vote on the good roads propor¬
tion on thc 'luth of March.

If our memory is not at fault this same writer a
fiW days ago "roasted" thc county farm demonstra¬
tion work projected to lie «lone In Anderson Coun¬
ty, and threatened that no farmer lu his section
would have anything to do with Buch "Tom-fool¬
ery." Our friend from Soptus needs to rub the
Scales from his eyes and look about him a bit In
order that he may seo that "the world «lo move."
Let him get out of the way of progress or the ' old
thing" will roll over him and mash him as flat ns
a pancake. What Ute funner needs la more np-
timisin. and not demagoguery HUCh as this to blind
him to his true Interests. Does not our Septus
correspondent know that the day for the dema¬
gogue Is part and that men arc no tonger lo be led
about hy the nose and voted againrr their best in¬
terests becnusc HOIIU« ono «ails "nigger in the wood
pile?" Your progressive farmer is the flrat man
these days to see lite need for good roads, ntui lie
realizes that roads cannot be built on "bot air" and
that thc man who argues against Hitch a proposi¬
tion as this ls standing in the way of progress.
Talk about your tax for roads-why the farmers
of Anderson County have paid a MUD TAX this
winter sufficient to pay tho interest on the bond Is-
suo fvjr half tho time it is to run. Has our Septus
correspondent found it necessary to haul ony farm
produce this year? If so how much has he been
ablo to haul at a load? What was thc amount of
wear and tear on lils vehicles and mules, to say
nothing of the time lost on account of tho slowness
with which he was forced to carry his load? Would
not a macadam road, or a turn pike have prov TI of
great assistance to him in marketing his crops, and
In helping tho school and thc church In his neigh¬
borhood? We opine that our Septus correspondent,
'.nd those others whom he says think as he doss,
have had to sit at home so much during thc winter
on account of the miserable roads, that their dis¬
positions have gotten crooked and they aro at
.outs" with all outside. Now, isn't this true?
Dut, says this Septus correspondent, "The An¬

derson Chamber of Commerce with thc help of our
present legislative delegation," has attempted to
-;addlt! upon "the airear1., tax-rlddcn people." s
bonded indebtedness of ttircc-nuarters of a million
dollars. This is awful, aint lt? To think of peo-
olc living IN Anderson and the delegation elected
by the people from all sections of thc county hav¬
ing the nerve to pass such a law as will cause to be
expended in ANDERSON COUNTY this amount of
money for good roads for the people: living OUT¬
SIDE of the city. How very selfish of the Ander¬
son Chamber of Commerce! Now, aint you asham¬
ed of yourselves? Just think, too, that you are go-^
"rig to "saddle" upon the people of Anderson a debt
c* »200.000 on which you will bave aîso to pay in¬
ternst. In onie that tte city may havo good
streets. ....

Then think of tho labor question. The poor
farmers who have made so short a crop, and wc
really feel keenest sympathy for them, will have
an opportunity to help out their Income by doing
some of this road work. And this is one of the
motives which prompted the "Anderson Chamber
of Commerce and the present legislative delega¬
tion" to agitate this question at this time. There
will he hundreds of poor people out of employmenl
this year we fear, and it will be good for them il
there shall he several hundred thousand dolían
s.licnt. where they can carn some of lt by honest
labor, and at the same time perform a pqbllc ser¬
vice lb helping build up a road system in thc couti,
ty.
Does our, Soptus correspondent realice that all

the Intorest on tho bonds will ¿ot bo to pay In ont
year? After the roads have been bulblet! and tnt
people aro enjoying the luxury of being able tc
haul a full load, and of being able to go to achoo!
or to church In comfort, thc Interest will bo to pay
little by little, and the burden will not bc at al
heavy on any one.' -

As to thu members of the commission snlectct
by tho delegation, will our Soptus corresponden
name one of them who is not a flt man to be on t hi:
commission ? Which one of them would he ellml
nato from thc commission and why? Which one:
of the commission arc the recipients of the rewan
for political service rendered? Please speak up
Mr. Septus correspondent, and let us have the fact
upon which you base your insinuations against thl
commisahm The county commissioners were no
elected to handle the funds from a bond issue, ant
evcryono would like to know who will hsndle tb
funds ot the bond îsaue before voting for lt. So th
delegation wisely' named tho commissioners, am
named those above reproach, as can be testified t
by those who know them.

Perhaps there will be enough voters like titi
writer from Septus to defeat the proposed bond la
sue, but -like him. we are from) Missouri and wl|
have to be shown. The people sf Anderson Conni
sre not icring to sit Idly by arid allow OreenviU
County to build np ber road system nntl entlco on

people to leave this county and go to OreenviU
County to live.
Then, another thought, and we shall let thia mst

ter rest for today. The people ot the city of Ander
son are going to pave the stretch. Tho people jars.
Irre In the country are'entitled) to the same 00«
ventanees and comforts aa the people in the cit]
The people of Anderson are going to tax then
salves to pay tor half this street paving, ant ths
will go down into their pockets for. the other hal
The people of the county are entitled to as goo
roads ss the people ot the city sre. and they wi
have the advantage over the people In tho city. Fe
thoy will not have to pay for a foot of the road pei
serially, and in addition the people of the city wi
help them pay for their good. roads, after taxlti

themselves to build tho Streets. It lhere IB any-
hudy who Hhould kick on this proposition, it is ihr
property owner lu Anderson.

No, the burden will not he heavy on anyono, and
the results will justify tile expenditure of every
cent spent. How many miles of Rood roads have
Dion who think as our Septus correspondent ever
built in any county? How many will they iver
build? 15ut, Anderson County will'have good load».

THE LIQI'OH LAWS.

The harden blow yet for the Illicit deniers in
liquor, is, tito so-called "gallon-a-month'' lav/. This
law makes il Incumbent upon the common carriers
to prevent the delivery of more Caen one Kallon
per month to any one perara; This doo. away cn-
tircly with the large shipments which have often
come to Greenville's Hind tigers, and to th« blind
tigers of othi'r cities. It may be that these dealers
<un «et many persons to allow the ordering of
liquor in their names, but the provisions of the
ctatute are such that thc consignee must appear
in person before the liquor will bc delivered to
him or her. I'nlcss there bo some connivance on
the part of the agents of the common carriers with
the blind tigers, this provision will bc a stumbling
block in the way of successfully dealing in thc
liquor business.
The law will enable the officers to work with

muCh more success than formerly. Liquor cannot
be stored in a club, a place of business, or uny
other place save the home or the room of tho club
owner, and then mit more than one gallon of
liquor, or of beer can be stored. This provision
give?, thc olllcers nn excellent chance to stop the
op -rations of the blind tigers, and when taken in
connection with the foregoing provisions which
make it difficult to obtain liquor, it can lo readily
neon that blind tigers In South Carolina will soon
know something about hard times. ....

Tho passage of the 'gallon-a-month" law has
been thc subject 'of much comment, some of which
has bron condemnatory of the law. This law, it
enforced, will mean that many clubs will lose ono
of the features which has kept them together.
Some of thc members of such clubs object to the
lbw. and have not bein reticent In saying so. How¬
ever, each person should consider tho question in
its entirety. The "gallon-a-month" hill haä be¬
come a law of the State, and it is the duty of good
cltncns to ubide by the laws. It lt conns to the
ool.it whore a man who "can tako a drink and then
let it alone." ls to bo deprived of his drink now und
then, bc Bl.'.mld remember that what ls an incon¬
venience to him. and nothing more than an Incon¬
venience, in a blessing to his weaker brother who
cannot let lt alono when bc has had his first drink.
The majority of men, Wé Lillove. would be willing

to forsgo their drinks. If by BO doing they would
aid In bringing about absolute prohibition. They
kno.v that many can take liquor tn moderation,
and suffer no apparent Ul effects; hut they know
also that there aro thousands and thousands who
rome to ruin because of liquor. For the sak(» of
these, the man or self-control and moderation
would be willing to give up the pleasure he derives
frrm an occas'- mal drink.

In South Carolina wr have a law now which will
menu a curtailment of the liquor business. This
law allows a man enongb to keep bis throat from
parching, but lt ls devised to prevent an excessive
usc of alcohol. For the same reason, and upon thc
tame principle, that a man would he willing to see
absolute prohibition, he should be wMHng to BOO
this partial prohibition. It Is a step In favor nf the
men who cannot drink wltLout lnjurv to them¬
selves and tr.¿lr family.' "Tba Ir.cornrenlence cnused-
to other* is very nrglirtble in comparison with ihn
good which tho law will do, provided lt 1? onforc*^,
.«.hieb, no doubt, »vlll be the ca"je.^-GreenvUlo
News.

CLEMSON COLLEGE'S CREAMERY' BUTTER.
That, Clemson College 1B producing a butter equal

to any creamery butler produced anywhere is per¬
haps not generally known, yet such ls the fact. Aa
a result of, tho creamery routes now centering at
Clemson College, thsre are thousands nf pounds of
this delicious fresh made at Lune butter being
planed on tho market. Surely tho.people of tho
State will not allow tho products of the creamery
mutes to be shipped out of the State for consump¬
tion. The student body and the professers aro all
supDlied and yet there is a surplus of several hun¬
dred pounds a week. This butter ls most carefully
bandied nnd put up In pound prints.ready for ship¬
ment or .for Bh*e.
This butter Is the equal. If not superior to any

creamery butter now being sold ID South Caro¬
lina; The college Is not asking a premium for this
butter, but will be glad to put lt on tho market in
competition with the Western product The pro¬
duction ot creamery butter at tho college for the
commercial market ls a direct result of- the work
of the dairy department in encouraging the pro-,
duction of more and better livestock in the State,
and tho successful marketing of thc product of this
creamery will be far-reaching In Its effect upon
the dairying Industry In the State.

Tho-first of March means nothing moro exciting
to Harry Thaw than tho commencement of a now
trial.

So lt appears that -Anderson, not Anderson
County. needs tho Bervlces of rural policemen..-
Greenwood-Journal. Wc suppose Our. neighbor ot
that rural settlement speak» from experience.

Usually the niau Who howls loudest about the
tax-ridden people pays, leas "tributo to Caesar" tn
proportion than any of those whose interests he
Imagines he's safeguarding.

.
-

"Truth crushed to earth shall risc again." Tl.cr.
thors'* going to be some terrible resurrecting going
on aft*r those European war new* bureaus have,
completed their work.

If the babers can ».»ise the price of their pro¬
duct, why can't UM .cotton farmers do. likewise tf-
Anderson Intelligencer. An easy one. The bakers
are organized while the farmers ar* not, and per¬
sistently refuse to hr.--Picken* Sentinel. Which
brings us back to the truth that "in union there ls
strength."
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RAILROAD NPENT MILLIONS

TO ELIMÍNATE COMPETITION

(CONTINT!.!) PROM PAOf! ONE.)

tors of Tennessee, municipal olliccrs
of Nashville, political lobbyists and
attorneys.

Hci-e aro conic of .th? disclosures
of money placed in the columns of
political or publicity expenditures:
Expenditures by thr Louisville &

Xa iiiville between September 1, t'.'Oti.
and July 1. 1914, for maintaining poe¬
tical and legislative agents. $23,274.41.
F^r creating public sentiment in

favor of thc plans of thc Louisville &
Nash.Ule In the same period, thc com¬
mission reports that thc railroad ex¬

pended $.*>9.:i22.48. of which $53.000
was used in a publicity campaign in
Alabama to mould public opinion
through the press.
Thc Louisville & Nashville paid to

thc Na i h ville. Chattanooga & St.
Louis $120.198.41 for thc Tonnessee
Railroad Association. This was in
addition to other "large expenditures
in connection with that association,"
thc commission said:
The report says $2iiU,t'0f) in vouchers

was Issued by thc Louisville & Nash¬
ville in the .«06-1914 period to var¬
ious persons concerning which tho
accounts gave no information other
than that the expenditures were for
"rpeclal" services and expenses.
Tbs commission gives an instance ot

one special ledger account rqcoording
large .expenditures, the puvpoie ut
which cou ld.-uot .be learned, lt, re¬
cites that an account was opened,
in thc name of the immigration and
Industrial association of Alabama, in
1907¿ "This," says tho report, "re¬
cords a rash advance to George W.
Jone.-, 'assistant district attorney, in
Montgomery, Ala., made under au¬
thority ,of the first vice president.
The nature of this account is indi¬
cated by . notations on the treasurer's
statements" of cash rcceiots entered
therein, such aa "proportion of ex¬
penses, account adjourned session of
Alabama legislature.' "

No information could be gained,
thc report says, concerning big
''suspense" accounts opened In banka.
Of these accounts the report saya:

"It ceems clear that fpr some reason
thc officials who were responsible for
these entries deemed it expedient to
conceal not only in the original en¬
try, but from thore engaged in this
investigation, the real purpose for
which these expenditures were made."
Tho commission discovered dis¬

bursements aggregating $;">99,688 "the
purpose of which are concealed." Part
of this was collected from other rail¬
roads. ,

Tho report, says that a "new ledger-
account" In tho. name of "American
Publishing Company," -was opened by
transferring $40 M0.70|from this car¬
riers' account with the Tennessee
Railroad Association. The report
names an item of $24,700 for the pur¬
chase of bonds of the American Pub¬
lishing Companv. which, the report
says, appears to have owned a news¬
paper knowh. as the American and
published in Nashville. .yr .

Tho Louisville & Nashville, chiefly
since 188'J, has acquh-ed controlling
interest in more than 100 railroad pro¬
perties, one of the obvious purposes
of which, the commission says', btu
beep to rostrelp competition in the
territory which it serves. "Ono thing
ts perfectly clear," says the rrport,
"and that is that it has been tho con¬
sistent policy of tho Louisville St
Nashville to prevent the development
of competition."
The commission points out that, al¬

though the Atlantic Coast Linc Rail¬
road Company has taken steps .. to
loora ita control ol tho Louisville
Nashville since the present Investi¬
gation began, such control for all
practical purposes still,exists. Thru*
men. Henry Walters, Michael Jenkins
and Waldo Newcomer, on September
28, HO*, tc-says, held cr controlled
more than 115,000 shsres of the capi
Itsl stock of the Atlantic Coast Line
r ailroad Company, approximating 17
per cent of that outstanding and con¬
trolled also about 27 ber Went through
the Atlantic Coast Line Company," a
holding corporation. Examination of
proxies given Henry Walters since
190*,- the renort adds, shows that hs
har been able to control from 21 to
32 per cent of the oustaodlog capi¬tal stork of the Coast Une. Railroad.
In this way. Those facts, the commis¬
sion says, show that Messrs. Watter«*
Jenkins and Newcomer still virtually
control the Atlantic Coast Une and
its subsidiaries, Including U»e Louis¬
ville * Nashville.
Examination of such records as the
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commission was allowed to sec did not
disclor.o any arran^omcut between
the Louisville & Nashville and the
Coast Lino for the purpose o£ con¬
trolling traine.
"There is no doubt." tho report

says, "that as to certain traffic the.
Louisville ¿í Nashville "and ^he Atlan¬
tic Coast Line are competitors."
The report says that on December

31. lilia, the' Louisville & Nashville
dwned about' 72 p;«- cont of the capital
stock of tl«* Ashville, i.liattnnooga
& St. Urnis Railway and that a traf¬
fic agreement providing for a division
of t< rltory ibetween. theso two rail-
roads was mad*' in April, lüOu, and
apparently still is inperfect.

. \-\ f\ $
Pa>«ta*ter- Commits Suicide.

HONOLlJLC. Feb. 25.-Walter
Drandt, paymaster of the German guu-boat "Grier," interned here, commit¬
ted ruicide last night. The fact that
he waa unable to rejoin hts family ortho colors ls believed .to have preyed
on his mind.

.i ._

A ntl.Allen tabor Bill Defeated.
PHOENIX. Ari/.. Feb, 25.-ThoClaypool nnti-alkn labor bill, providlng that all persons engaged in extrahazardous occupations must be irt'c.to speak and write English, WAS de¬tested in the Arizona senate ;bday.>t had passed the idwer house.

BIG COTTON
CONVENTION

«DALIAS, APRIL 28MAY 1.

Every man, concernen lo the best
Interebtn of tho Southland.'owes lt
to himself 'to attend the big.Cotton
Convention to bo held In Dallas,' April
S8lh to May 1st.
This will be a monster rally, at-

tended hy thousands pf.people.in nil
walks of life, and from aïl7i<arfi^al
the South. i

'Ino Convention will «ioidjjtléta MSO*
prominently berore. the world meuron*
dorful work being accomplished hytho Southern States Cotton Corpora»lion, ia establishing a etable-price to»
cotton, rod a dependable marketsys¬
tem for tho future.
The convention will be,held at th»

Fair Park coliseum, and
U»s advantages ot a trip to .Dalias, the
broadening benefits derived i)y con¬
tact with trading men o? the. South
concerned In cotton, cannot be eat»
mated. Reduced tallr*ad ratea.

You can get the news wblle lt« not
in Tho Morning Haily IntclliRencor.

PARAMOUNT THEATRE
TODAY

99

Dustin Farnum
fc&n lowshcr el the Benth before the war- Booth Tarlingtonwrote and Lanky produced the film Tendon* Mustia Partium rleirns"( asare Kirby" superior ta either "The Virginian" or his »The 8n««wMs»." «

,

8ATnBî>AY~"ARIZONA"- CyrÜ »colt, "AmerlcaV great*tts a big 6 reel wester«. Several local Ander»ou!nn«i ho"ARIZONA** and term lt «REAT.
If!Ul.' UH ll .1!I..,.j1,.,,,.


